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EDITORIAL 
B Y T H E  courtesy of the World Population 

Conference, whlch wlll be In sesslon when thls 
number of the BIRTH CONTROL REIIEW comes out, 
we are able to publlsh this month liberal excerpts 
from one of the Amerlcan papers D r  Pearl's ad- 
dress on "The Biology of Population Growth" is 
based upon hls book of the same title* and on other 
researches of the Institute of Biological Research 
a t  John Hopklns not yet published In book form 
The sect~on we give In suniinary this month tells the 
general facts about the laws of blologlcal growth 
Next month we shall have a brief dlgest of experi- 
ments in D r  Pearl's laboratory, whlch are, we be- 
lieve, the first to  he made on populatlon W e  are 
glad to preface the account of the Conference whlch 
we plan for October by this evidence that the hu- 
mane argument for Blrth Control has now the back- 

war between the nations bordermg on the Pacific 
Mrs Cnrrle Chapman Catt alone among the dele- 
gates called attent~on to the relation between over- 
population and war I Ier  proposed solut~on was, 
it 1s true, inadequate, for she belleved a more hospit- 
able lmm~gration policy would solve the difficulty 
But it is a slgnlficnnt fact that Mrs Catt has come 
to recognize a redundant populatlon as a cause of 
wral, for this IS a subject which up to now has oc- 
cupled a very small place in the del~berat~ons of the 
Conference on Causes and Cule of War, of which 
she IS a distinguished officer 

- 
ing of impersonal laboratorv evperlmentation Just  
a year ago, it may be remembered, we published the W I-IEN we went to press last month we had 

not recelved the text of the speech of D r  of Beatrice Johnson's H~~~~ H L ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  rector of S t  Andrews Church, biological aspect of Birth Control Ann Arbor. before the Episcopal Church Conmess 
in June The full addreis w& well worth w;tlng 
for The subject assigned D r  Lewis by the ex- 
ecut~ve committee of the Congress, presumably be- 

T H I S  H A S  been a summer of important Con- cause he IS widely known as a power for good 
ferences Besides four European internat- among young people, was "Moral Standards in an 

ional conferences, on population, genetics, and eco- Age of Change " His report was not spectacular 
nomlcs* In the United States the Wllllamstown as the newspapers made ~t seem bv taklng sentences 
Institute 1s holding as we go to press its annual out of thelr context H e  did not say that the youth 

session At Honolulu mid- of our day are freer m their morals than those of 
way the Pacific, there was held In the last other days H e  specifically referred to other tlmes 
ten days the first east meet when morals were notoriously free What he did 
west and In understanding In say was that Birth Control, even the cruder and 
undermine the foundations of war In so far as the less dependable forms that are accessable to the un- 
course debate has been reported In the press married, may have removed the whip of fear as a 
there was no effort by the Pacific RelatlOns In- preserver of morals H e  asked the church to study 
stitute at the Pressing sympathetically what changes may be taking place 
population problem the Orient except as It and to accept anythlng that promised an improve- 

immigration In the session ment on those features in the churches' present sls- 
On a treaty drafted by Dr Shotwell tern of morallty which cause suffering H e  did not 

'Re! lewed ~n the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW for  February, 1927 condemn Blrth Control as accountable for possible 
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changes in moral standards Quite the contrary, 
he regarded it as a beneficent g f t  of sclence and he 
definitely recommended that the church "should 
concede and urge" sterilization of the mentally de- 
fectlve and "the Intelligent use of Blrth Control, a t  
least where the economlc s~tuation 1s poor " And 
he stated it as his conviction that Blrth Control even 
for the unmarr~ed was better than forced marnages 
on account of pregnancy, of people bound to be un- 
happy together and to bring misery on their chll- 
dren The dlscuss~on both a t  the Congress and 
throughout the country has made friends for Blrth 
Control both in D r  Lems' own and In other 
churches 

W I T H  THE DEATH thls summer of Mrs 
John Biddulph Martin passes the last of 

the Claflin s~sters Persecuted by Anthony Com- 
stock aided and abetted by the press of the yellow 
elghteen seventies, for their activities against hy- 
pocr~sy In sex relat~ons and In behalf of a platform 
of femimsm of which Birth Control was an essential 
part, the two sisters left the United States and 
passed the rest of their lives in England, livmg to  
honored old age Today Amerlcan perlodlcals of 
such sol~d respectabllltv as "The Woman Citizen", 
"The Nation", "Equal Rights", glve them a t  the 

passing of Mrs Martin a tribute of deep respect 
That thls should be the case 1s some indlcat~on of 
the changed att~tude in very recent years toward 
discussion of marriage and sex problems, for as 
short as tune ago as five vears when Lady Cook, the 
younger s~ster, dled the Amerlcan press In ~ t s  com- 
ment on her career still reflected the indescribable 
levity and vulgarity of the seventies W e  wish to 
add our t r~bute  of respect to these women, who far 
ahead of their day and In the face of a type of de- 
grading oppos~tlon which would make all but the 
bravest draw back, attacked a hypocr~t~cal double 
standard of morality and the enslavement of women 
to  excesslve matern~ty 

A C A L L  from police headquarters and an  
apology by representatives of the c ~ t y  pollce 

department ended the incident of K ~ t t y  Manon's 
recent arrest Does ~ t ,  however, end the constant 
annoyance of arrest after arrest? The same call 
m th  apolog~es was made, it may be remembered, 
after her arrest last summer Are precinct police- 
men absclutely anarch~stic' Are they free to put 
them department in the embarrassing posit~on of 
havlng to apologise t m e  and again for arrests made 
contrary to orders and for no breach cf the law? 

The Biology of Population Growth 
By RAYMOND PEARL 

PART I 

The Factors and Them Measurement 

HE P R I M A R Y  b~ologlcal var~ables mvolved 
In the growth of populat~on are two in number 

the force of mtalzty, measured by the blrth rate, on 
the one hand, and the force of mortalzty, measured 
by the death rate, on the other hand I n  most hu- 
man populat~ons, espec~ally those mhabltmg large 
geographical areas, a thlrd factor namely, mgra- 
t ~ o n  may mfluence dlrectly the slze of the popula- 
tlon a t  any gven  moment, in greater or less degree 

Besides these three primary biologcal factors 
there are various secondary environmental factors 
whlch may play a part m d e t e r m n g  the final re- 
sult These are such th~ngs as food supply, the eco- 
nomc s~tuatlon in general and In partlcular, soc~al 
forces of varlous sorts, and perhaps others They 
produce whatever effect they may have upon the 
slze of the populatlon a t  any gven  moment, by act- 
ing upon one or more of the three pnmary b~olog- 

leal variables, natahty, mortality and migrat~on 
Thus an economlc depression In a partlcular coun- 
try may affect adversely the birth rate of that coun- 
try, or even the death rate ~f the degree of the de- 
presslon IS sufficiently great or its duration sufficl- 
ently prolonged These effects will, m greater or 
smaller degree, reflect themselves finally In the slze 
of the populatlon Thls final effect of the second- 
ary factors upon the growth of the population may 
be extremely sl~ght, but them operation must 
always be recopzed  

W m  and Wane 
It is an observed fact, that the growth of pop- 

ulations of the most diverse organisms follows a 
regular and characterlstlc course The populatlon 
a t  first grows slowly, but galns mpetus as it grows, 
passing gradually Into a stage of rapid growth, 
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which finally reaches a maximum of rap~dity After 
this stage of most rapid growth the population in- 
creases ever more and more slowly, untll finally 
there is no more perceptible growth a t  all I n  short, 
the populations of varlous forms of life first wax in 
thew speed of grolnng and then wane 

This may best be illustrated by a concrete ex- 
ample Take a relatively simple case b~olog~cally, 
such as IS afforded by the growth of a populatlon of 
yeast cells The plant reproduces by the process of 
cell division the cells present in the populatlons a t  
any given moment forming new cells by buddlng 
A n  experiment on the growth of a population of 
yeast cells is made as follows a measured amount 
of wort which furmshes nutriment to the yeast 
plants is seeded with a few cells Then a t  equal m- 
tervals of tlme thereafter the equivalent of a census 
count 1s made of the cells then present ' 

The series of counts show that the absolute In- 
crement of growth per un~t of time mcreases w ~ t h  
tlme to a maximum value, and then decreases till 
the end of measurable growth IS reached This has 
been found m recent years to be the way in which 
populations of such a mde  variety of organisms 
actually grow, that it may now be falrly regarded 
as the characterisbc, normal mode of populatlon I 
shall not take the tlme here to revlew all the evi- 
dence that this ls so This has already been done in 
two recent books ' It has been shown that expen- 
mental populations of yeast, or bacteria, and of the 
fly Drosophzln melamogaster follow this character- 
istic curve with great precision in their growth 

Test by Humam Statzstzcs 

Furthermore it has been demonstrated statisti- 
cally that populations of human belngs have grown 
according to  the same type of curve, so far as mav 
be judged from the available census records, in at  
least the following countr~es Sweden, United 
States of America, France, Austna, Belgum, Den- 
mark, England and Wales, Hungary, Italy, Nor- 
way, Scotland, Serbia, Japan, Java, Phllliplne 
Islands, Baltimore city, New York c~ ty ,  and the 
world as a whole I n  the case of the countries 
named the census records do not extend over a 
sufficiently long tlme to  make the case conclusive 
that population growth if undisturbed, would fol- 
low in human groups the complete course exhlblted 
by the yeast population just discussed The avail- 
able data only make such a conclusion probable, 
and one cannot conduct experiments w ~ t h  human 
belngs on thls point, as can be done with lower or- 
ganlsrns But fortunately ~t has been posslble to 

find one group of human beings, the indigenous na- 
tive populat~on of Algeria, In which a cycle of pop- 
ulatlon growth has been practically completed dur- 
ing the period for which census records are avail- 
able, these having been carefully made by the 
French I n  this case the human population fol- 
lowed m its whole cycle of growth a curve of the 
same character~st~c form that has been discussed for 
the yeast Thls case has been fully described and 
analysed In my book The Bzology of Poplatzon 
Growth 

The Logzstzc Curve 

The equation to the curve which has been found 
by experiment and observation to  be descriptive of 
populatlon growth in a mde variety of organisms 
was first discovered In 1828 by the Belgian mathe- 
matician Verhulst, who called it the "log~stic" curve 
His  ploneer work was forgotten, and overlooked by 
most subsequent students of the population prob- 
lem I n  1920 the present wr~ter  and h ~ s  colleague, 
Lowell J Reed, mthout any knowledge of Ver- 
hulst's pnor work, Independently hit upon the same 
equation 

The possession of such a curve as thls, whlch is 
found by actual experience to describe accurately 
the course of population growth m a wide variety 
of organisms, is a valuable first step towards reach- 
ing an understanding of the b~ology of the process 
What we want to know further IS how the biological 
forces of natal~ty and mortality are so Integrated 
and correlated In their action as to lead to a final re- 
sult in size of population which follows this parti- 
cular curve rather than some other one This de- 
mands that we shall push the enqulry further 

There are two lines along which this further in- 
vestigation must proceed The first IS a theoretical 
mathematical analysis of the relation of birth rates 
and death rates to the loglstlc curve, under various 
postulates 

Applzcatzon of Mathematzcs 

It is easily shown that ~f blrth rates and death 
rates are assumed to remaln constant, a t  any values 
consistent w ~ t h  growth a t  all ( z  e . blrth rates larger 
than death rates) the population ~ 1 1 1  grow accord- 
ing to  an exponential curve on t o  i d n i t y  The 
rate of this progression may be slow or rapid ac- 
cording to the assumptions made, but the form 1s 
exponent~al Nothing l ~ k e  the slomng down of 
growth after a penod, which is seen m the logstlc 
curve, appears under thls postulate 

But  plamly, m t h  actual populat~ons of livlng - 
'At t h ~ s  pomt the first of four tables IS glven and very fully analyzed 

organisms, blrth rates cannot continue constant in- 
wc arc able to give the summary of Dr pearl's findlnga only definitely I n  saylng that blrth rates shall be con- 

'See cd~torlal note, page 235 (Conhnurd on Page 247) 



Bzrth Control Revzew 

After Fifty Years - 1927 

T HE dinner to commemorate the Jubilee of the 
Malthusian League and the Bradlaugh-Bes- 

ant tnal, which was held on July 26th, a t  the Hol- 
born Restaurant, London, was a magnificent sue- 
cess There were 180 present J M Keynes, the 
economist, took the chair, and on hls r ~ g h t  sat Annie 
Besant, and on his left Hypatia Bradlaugh-Bonner, 
representing her deceased father, Charles Brad- 
laugh H G Wells, the novelist, was there, Lord 
Oliver, a member of the last British Cabinet, Juhan 
Huxley, the eminent zoologist, and Harold COX 
and Harold Wright, prominent economists and 
witers on the population question Doctors were 
there by the dozen, and there were men eminent in 
the business world On the back of the menu card 
was a dated list of all the important events in the 
history of the movement, and a coloured diagram 
showing the fall in birth, death, and infant mortal- 
itv rates since 1877 

After the company had fin~shed dining, R B 
Kerr, editor of the New Generatzon, proposed the 
toast of "The Pioneers" H e  dealt w t h  the first 
English pioneers, Francis Place and Richard Car- 
lile, and with George Drysdale's "Elements of So- 
cial Science", the book which circulated through the 
world by hundreds of thousands, in six or seven 
languages, and really put Birth Control on the map 
Then he described the Bradlaugh-Besant trial in 
1877. which was immediately followed by a decline 
m the birth rate that has gone on everfyear slnce 
that time, until now it is less than half what ~t was 
in 1877 M r  Kerr ended by quoting emnent and 
respectable economists and statisticians as to the 
great alleviation of poverty which has resulted 
from the falling birthrate 

Modest Hopes of the P%oneers 

D r  A n n ~ e  Besant replied to the toast She said 
that a t  the time of the trial neither Bradlaugh 
nor she had the faintest idea that the movement 
would develop a t  such a rate They imagined that 
success would be attained only in a remote future 
W h ~ l e  the movement had done great good among 
the poor, she believed that there was also a regret- 
table side to it, inasmuch as healthy women in good 
circumstances often avoided motherhood She said 
that Bradlaugh's heroic spirit was the more to be 
praised, because he had no belief in a future life, 
and never expected to  get any reward for what he 
had done in this and other movements She men- 

tioned that she would be 80 on October lst ,  and that 
she considered herself a good advertisement for her 
pnnciples and mode of living 

The Chairman proposed a toast to the memory 
of Malthus H e  said that Malthus was one of the 
great thinkers of the world, and that all subsequent 
thought-Darwinism, for exan~ple-had been based 
largely on his work On the pronunciation of 
Malthus's name, M r  Keynes said that he thought 

the first syllable should rhyme with "hall" and not 
wlth "pal", as the name really meant "malt house" 
H e  admitted, however, that the majority of author- 
ities differed from him on this point 

H G Wells proposed the health of the League 
H e  said that the great tragedy of the 19th century 
was that Karl Marx totally failed to understand 
Malthus and his doctrines The modern popular 
movement had thus remained cut off intellectually 
from all the best thought of the nineteenth century 
T o  the Marxian the Law of Population meant 
nothing, and the whole Darwinian system, which 
was founded on the Law of Population, also meant 
nothing Fortunately the Malthusian League had 
done what Marx and his school had failed to do 
The history of mankind has been altered forever by 
the Malthusian League, and the greatness of its 
achievement will become more and more visible as 
time goes on 

John Sumner replied on behalf of the League 
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H e  s a ~ d  that for many years he had watched w ~ t h  
wonder and adrmrat~on the efforts of D r  and Mrs 
Drysdale to  spread enllghtenn~ent among the peo- 
ple, and that ~t had been a great pleasure to h ~ m  
to help financially to the best of h ~ s  ablhty 

D r  C V Drysdale also replled for the League 
H e  s a ~ d  that the day on whlch the Bradlaugh-Bes- 
ant trlal began was the greatest day blologcally In 
the h~story of the world Down tc? that day man 

was on1 yan anlmal l ~ k e  other anlmals, engaged In 
a bllnd struggle for existence The Bradlaugh- 
Besant trlal made man for the first tlme a self-de- 
termlnlng human belng All amma1 l ~ f e  was sub- 
ject to the two des~res-hunger and sex-wh~ch In 
a state of nature were always In confl~ct w t h  one 
another Only by Blrth Control could thls antagon- 
Ism be overcome 

The company then dispersed 

At the Trial - 1877 

Annie Besant 

'I T I S  NOT as defendant tha t  I plead t o  you to-day- 
not slmply a s  defending myself do I stand h e r e b u t  

I speak a s  counsel for  hundreds of the poor, and lt 1s they 
for  whom I defend thls case My cllcnts a r c  scattered up  
and doun through the length and breadth of the land,  I 
find them amongst the poor, amongst whom I have been so 
much, I find my chents amongst the fathers who see t h e ~ r  
wage ever reducing, and pnces ever rlslng, I find my 
cl~ents  amongst the mothers worn out w ~ t h  over-frequent 
ch~ld-bearing, and w ~ t h  t u o  or  three l ~ t t l e  ones around 
too  young t o  guard themselves, whlle they have no tlme 
to  guard them I t  1s enough for  a woman a t  home t o  have 
the care, the clothing, the t r a l n ~ n g  of a large famlly of 
young chlldrcn to look t o ,  but ~t 1s a harder task when 
oftent~mes the mother, who should be a t  home w ~ t h  her 
l ~ t t l e  ones, has t o  go  out and work In the fields for  wage 
t o  feed them, when her presence 1s needed In the house 
I find my cllents among the llttle chlldren Gentlemen, 
do you know the fate  of so many of these chlldren7-the 
httle ones half-starved because there 1s food enough for 
two, but not enough for twelve, half clothed, because the 
mother, no matter what her sklll and care, cannot clothe 
them w ~ t h  the money brought home by the breadwinner of 
the famlly , brought u p  In Ignorance, and Ignorance means 
paupensm and cnmegen t l emen ,  your happler clrcum- 
stances have ralscd you above thls suffering, but on you 
also thls quest~on presses, f o r  these over large farmhes 
mean also Increased poor-rates, whlch are  growlng heav~er  
year  by year  These poor a re  my cllents, and ~f I weary 
you by length of speech, a s  I fear I may, I do so because 
I must thlnk of them more even than I thlnk of your tlme 
and trouble You must remember t ha t  those for  whom 
I speak are  watchlng throughout England, Scotland, and 
Ireland, for  the verdlct you mll  g~ve--they sent u p  a few 
pence week by week out of thew scanty wage for  a s  long 
a s  the t r ~ a l  lasts, they send u p  klndly thoughts and words 
of cheer and of encouragement, mothers who beg me t o  
perslst In the course on whlch I have entered-and a t  any 
hazard t o  myself, at any cost and nsk-they plead t o  me 
t o  save them daughters from the mlsery they have them- 
selves passed through " 

Charles Bradlaugh 
ASK YOU, then, t o  cons~dcr the Issues uhlch I have ''1 put  t o  you already, and whlch I put  t o  you agaln, 

112, I s  over-population the cause of poverty? I s  over- 
populat~on the cause of m~sc ry?  I s  over-populat~on the 
cause of crlme? I s  over-population the cause of d~sease l  
I s  ~t moral o r  Immoral t o  check poverty, Ignorance, nce, 
cnme, and dlscase? I can only thtnk you wlll glve one 
answer, t ha t  ~t 1s moral t o  check these evlls You may 

say t ry  t o  restaln them, llkc Malthus, by late marrlage 
Aye, but even t o  get late marrlage, you must teach poor 
men and women to  comprehend the need for ~ t ,  and, even 
then, ~f you get  real cchbacy, Acton and others wlll tell 
you what hor r~ble  dlseases are the outcome of thls s tate  of 
things Really, you never can get  even cehbacy You 
know what takes place In London and P a n s  I ha le  
passed through Naples and Rome, and I have been shocked 
a t  belng stopped by lads at nlght In  Florence, In Berhn, 
In Pans ,  you all know what arlses from thls pretence of 
cellbacy Even In our own large centres of populat~on,  
such as Dublln, Edinburgh, and Glasgow, you know what 
thls false pretence of cehbacy means Take  the case of 
Blrm~ngham as  an  l l lustrat~on Walk through the streets 
of tha t  clty between mne and eleven In the everung, and 
a s  the ga s l~gh t  shows the flaunting shame, tell me whether 
cel~bacy IS a reallty or  a sham Tell me whether o r  not 
tha t  ternble word 'prost~tut~on,' wntten everywhere, a 
festenng curse, is not a dlsfigurtng scar upon the surface 
of soc~ety It 1s s a ~ d  tha t  thls pamphlet t n e s  t o  defend 
~mmorahty  You must contradlct every page of ~ t ,  Ignore 
every word of ~ t ,  to warrant tha t  assumption I ask you 
t o  put  yourself In the pos l t~on of the agricultural labour- 
ers They have not the tralmng and educat~on tha t  you 
have, and sometimes mere sexual gratlficatlon 1s the only 
pleasure of thelr llves They cannot read V l r e l  o r  Dante 
They cannot hear Beethoven They cannot yacht o r  fish 
for  salmon They are  llmlted t o  thew narrow pansh  

W e  want t o  prevent the poor b n q p n g  Into the world 
httle chlldren t o  suck death, Instead of hfe, a t  the breasts 
of t h e n  mother, and you tell us we are  immoral" 



Four Farmers' Wives 

Bzrth Control Revzere 

Thzs fragment descrzbing a Texas Farm Wzfe $s front the poem, "An Etchzng" by Catherme Rhodes Dams, whach was 
pblzshed rn "The Woman's Vwwpoent " 

0 W I T H  me to the cab~n  G of a one-horse-tenant farmer 
A mean box-house 
Of rough, unpa~nted lumber, 
One room, mth a fireplace 
And two, perhaps three, small wlndows 
At the rear, a shed-room, 
In  front, a tmy porch' 
The door 1s open and a wooden chali 
Is wedged across it, 
T o  stay a creeplng baby 
That looks up w ~ t h  w~de startled eyes 
And qulverlng hp, 
And stralns agalnst the rope 
T ~ e d  round ~ t s  waist 
T o  crawl away from us 

Staked to the bed-~ost 
That it may not creep 
Into the "seed-fire,"-banked, 
And smouldenng In the fireplace ' 
Half-way across the field, 
We come upon two chlldren, 
Shy w~ld creatures,- 
A l~t t le  glrl perhaps three, 
A l~t t le  boy about two, 
Playlng mth acorns and p~ne-cones 
And bits of broken chma, 
Beneath a stunted tree 

Another Southern Farm Wtfe's Story 
I can't rest tlll I wnte you on thls subject It 1s on my 

mlnd day and mght, for fear of too many ch~ldren I 
want to tell you face to face that I endorse every word 
you say on Blrth Control I want to know how to break 
the chams of bondage and set myself free and llve a free 
l ~ f e  I am twenty-five years old I marned an Oklahoma 
farmer when I was seventeen I have had four llvmg chil- 
dren and one abortion We are poorest of the poor, can't 
hardly feed the ones we have My health was perfect when 
I marned, but I have carrled and nursed bab~es till I am 
almost Insane and my health has run down I always have 
t o  work so hard, not able to hlre one penny worth of help 
I plcked cotton all last fall and my two months old baby 
l a ~ d  in a httle wagon and cned itself t o  sleep I &d a 
man's work and ~f I can't get rehef I can't hold up much 
longer My httle chlldren mll be a burden on the county 

A Farm Woman of Iowa 
I am an overburdened mother of SIX l ~ v ~ n g  eh~ldren, the 

oldest ten years of age, the youngest one-year-old I mar- 
ried a t  twenty-one years, I am th~rty-two now, was strong 
and healthy when I mamed but am broken down now and 
not able to care decently for my fam~ly They all suffci 
for my state of health and I th~nk  ~t 1s not falr to the 
chlldren In havlng more and more and not be able to glve 
them the care We hve on a rented farm ln a small very 
unmodern, four-room house, where one cannot get or keep 
help ~f one could manage to pay for ~t So I am compelled 
t o  do all my own work, semng gardening, housework, 
ch~ckens and all the wornes that goes mth ralslng a fam- 
~ l y  I am so t ~ e d  down I can never get any place because 
of taklng care of the bab~es I would hke to get a few 
years rest but as soon as I q u ~ t  nurslng a baby I find my- 
self In the famlly way agaln 

They are wary and dmtrustful 
Untll we smlle and speak softly, 
Then re-assured, In pretty baby hngo, 
They tell us where thew parents 
Are plomng-" Wee-e-e out yonder 1" 

Follomng thew Lttle fingers, 
We trudge on, over furrows, 
Through "new ground," 
Full of roots and stumps, 
T o  the mother, plomng bes~de her mate 1 

A frall young grl-w~fe, 
Marned a t  s~xteen and not yet twenty, 
Three pale bables to tug a t  her skirts, 
And a fourth one soon t o  come' 
("A woman that don't fetch a baby 
Every year, don't earn her salt,"- 
So they say ') 

We chtde the husband 
That  he let h ~ s  w~fe, In her con&t~on 
Plow bes~de h ~ m  , 
But she bravely, loyally takes h ~ s  part  
The crops are In the grass, 
And they have borrowed a horse, 
And can't afford to hlre a hand, 
So she is helplng h ~ m  out to-day 
For  to-morrow is wash-day 

Yes, there 1s her washplace,- 
That bench ~n the clump of trees, 
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DOWII yonder by the spring, A New York Fanner's Wzfe 
A good spnng, of clear soft water 
How fa r?  Not far,- 
Just  a lr t tk piece up the hlll 
T o  carry the water in pails, 
T o  the wooden tubs on the washbench 
In the clump of sweetgum trees 

She sighs weanly, 
Fanning her flushed face with her sunbonnet, 
And looks down in embarrassment 
At her bare feet 

The baby a t  home-how old is it 
Eleven months old, 
But he aln't never been pyert 
And the next one,-when mll it arnve? 
Some time next month, that's why 
She's trying to help Jim 
Get lus crop lald by, for then, 
With the four of 'em underfoot, 
And the cooking and millung and churnlng 
And washlng and ironing,- 

Seems hke she won't have tlme 
T o  help hlm then1 

They'll finish plowing to-day 
And 6msh chopping out by Sat'day, 
And she won't have nothin' much 
T o  do then' 
Just  a little housework, 
And mindlng the young-uns, 
And weedlng the garden, 
And tendlng the ch~ckens and cow, 

Before I was marned I was jolly and healthy and now 
there is nothing that sults me as I am so irritable and 
nervous all the tlme But I have went through so much 
I wonder that I am ahvc today I am much weaker srncc 
my thlrd baby was born eleven months ago I llve in fear 
each month of bang pregnant and every month I take 
medlcine I am so afraid I know it is dangerous to do 
this, but I might as well die trying t o  keep out of ~t as 
&e hanng them for I am not ahle to bnng up any more 
I am too nervous and tired out t o  do justice by them I 
love the three boys dearly but I can never bear the 
thought of having t o  have any more When the last was 
seventeen days old I was dolng all my our housework ex- 
cept washlngs In  May, after he was born In April, I 
had to milk cows all the way from ten to fourteen tmce a 
day, besides doing my housework, nurslng a baby and my 
washmgs and ironlngs The doctor I had when baby came 
said I had my hands full if ever a woman had Right a t  
present I am working for three men, have three children 
to look after, the oldest four I s  there not something that 
can be done t o  help a farm woman hke myself? I would 
rather dle than bnng any more children lnto the world 
as I am not able and besides, we are very much in debt 

That  aln't work,-just play 1 

We turn away and thoughtfully 
Retrace our steps, over furrows, 
Pondering over the woman, 
Over that mother mth her unborn child, 
Plomng barefoot, beside her mate, 
Plomng furrows, In "new ground," 
Full of roots, and stumps 

Poison Ivy 

P OISON IVY is one of the farmer's trials A 
hard thing to kill out But almost before one 

can turn around ~t has come up m another place 
Root out and behold you could not have got ~t all, 
for vlgorous new sprouts have come up Your best 
hope is to plow deep and throw every scrap where it 
wdl dry and have no chance to rwt, or perhaps 
d care IS used, it might be burnt Some people are 
not harmed by ~t whlle others cannot look at it and 
not suffer A rock covered m the Fall mth IVY'S 

brilliant leaves and pretty berries IS stdl full of 
poison 

Tlxeves, murderers and other cr~rmnals at hberty 
and causmg trouble and suffermg Hcxrpltals, jails, 

prisons and Insane asylums crowded mostly because 
of broken laws Much talk about laws to prevent 
carrying arms, about home t r a m g ,  church and 
mssion work That, hke cutting bits from the IVY, 
1s of httle use The so-called morons may be like the 
pretty mvy decoratmg the rocks As usual the mnno- 
cent must suffer for the gudty and the keepers of 
the laws of health and r~ght  must carry the others 

The polson ivy among humans has mjured the 
entlre race Wlll ~t be war, pestilence or starva- 
tlon alone that wlll keep domi the number? Cer- 
tainly clouds look heavy for terr~ble storms m the 
future 

M A C L  
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Migration Questions 
At  the Internat~onal Labour Conference of the League of Natlons 

A MONG the questtons to whtch the Inter- 
nattonal Labour Organtzatton of the League 

of Nations has devoted spectal attentton ever stnce 
~ t s  creatton 1s mtgratton No doubt tts competence 
on thts subject IS a ltmlted one, but while the 
agenda in prevtous sesslons of the annual confer- 
ences has contalned such techntcal ttems as equality 
of treatment for nationals and altens In respect of 
workmen's cornpensatton, the lnspectton of emi- 
grants on board ship, the communicatton to the 
I L 0 of information on stattsttcs, laws, regula- 
tlons, etc,  and other potnts of a stmllar character, 
one has felt that behind the diplomattcally con- 
ducted debates on these matters lay the far more 
fundamental quest~ons of the dlstrlbutton of popu- 
latton throughout the world, the opttmum density 
of populatton, the relatton of population to the 
supply of food and raw matertals These are the 
lnvlslble ghosts which haunt every Conference at  
whlch populatton questtons In any form are dis- 
cussed 

Problems of Three Types 

Thts year, there was no speclfic ttem on the 
agenda of the Conference whtch could be samd to 
have a close bearmng on population On the other 
hand, the general dtscusslon on the Report of the 
Director showed clearly that these questtons occu- 
py a very tnlportant place tndeed tn the mlnds of 
delegates The number of speeches In whlch refer- 
ence was made to the subject was not large, but 
the sttuation tn the countrtes represented by the 
speakers was in many ways typical of that existlng 
in a very considerable part of the world There are 
countrles whtch have a fairly dense populatlon in 
relatton to  then resources, and one which IS raptdly 
growing They are for the most looking for outlets 
for their surplus populatlon, and dtscovering that 
such outlets are more and more difficult to find 
There are other countrtes whlch are relatively un- 
developed and which are crytng out for labour and 
capital In order to develop thetr resources There 
is a thtrd group of countries, whose views were not 
heard a t  the Conference-those whtch are now ask- 
tng less and less for addttional populatlon from 
outstde thetr own frontiers 

I n  the first group we find M de Mtchelis, of 
Italy, who satd that some countrtes had no outlet 

for thetr surplus population, a fact whtch exerctsed 
an unfavourable tnfluence on the condition of the 
worklng classes tn those countrles H e  tnvtted the 
Organtzatlon to study the "tnternatlonal posstbtl- 
tttes of employment," whtch he constdered the most 
formtdable problem of the future, and which he de- 
fined as the equtltbrium between productton and 
consumptton, the equilibrtum between the posses- 
sion of raw matertals and their equttable dlstribu- 
tion, and, above all, the findlng of employment for 
labour throughout the world Formtdable tndeed' 
Yet tt must be acknowledged that M de Michelts 
put fatrly and squarely before his hearers funda- 
mental questions which the world has to face and 
for whtch, it must be hoped, a sattsfactory solutlon 
will be found 

Let  us turn to M Tournakls, of Greece, whose 
preoccupations are very slmlla~ to those of M de 
Mtchelts H e  also sees the econotntc sltuatton of 
hts country threatened because no outlet is avail- 
able for tts surplus populatton Looktng outs~de 
the frontters of Greece for a moment, and regard- 
mg all the countries of South-Eastern Europe, he 
noted that the number of emtgrants returntng from 
overseas actually exceeded the number leavtng those 
countrtes To  thts state of affatrs he attributed an 
artlficlal tndustrlalizatton which led to  intensified 
competltton and tariff wars, a growtng lack of equt- 
ltbrium between the agricultural and lndustrlal pop- 
ulatlon, a dangerous growth of unemployment and 
lowertng of the standard of ltfe, and finally the de- 
velopment of lmpertalist tendenctes It cannot be 
gainsaid that, tf M Tournakts IS rtght, we are faced 
wlth a problem which may eastly lead to the dlsaster 
of a fresh war ~f t t  1s not carefully handled That 
is the undoubted conclusion to whlch anyone read- 
mng his words must inevitably come M Tournakls 
did not fat1 to  suggest a solutton, namely that steps 
be taken to increase the movement of m~grants to- 
wards countrmes where there 1s a demand for labour 
Thts, he clatmed, would be of advantage to the coun- 
trtes of emtgratton and of tmmtgratton and to  the 
mtgrants themselves 

Yet a thtrd votce from the countrles of surplus 
populatton was heard, namely that of M Ferreira, 
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of Portugal, who considered em~gration as one of 
the most important questions whch his country had 
to deal w ~ t h  

That IS one slde of the plcture, which shows 
the anxlety mth which these countr~es (and 
others mgh t  be added) regard thew population 
problem There is another side, and a reference to 
the poss~bllities of emigration to South Amerlca 
brought M de Aragao, of Braz~l, to h ~ s  feet m th  a 
strong plea for an Increased supply of labour from 
overseas Brazil, he sa~d,  m th  a territory of 8% 
m ~ l l ~ o n  square kilometres, had a populat~on of only 
39 m l l ~ o n  people They needed 20 or 30 times as 
many European countries could help them by in- 
creasing their supply of labour and a t  the same tune 
help themselves by dlm~nlshing the number of un- 
employed Bra211 would in that way be able to de- 
velop her agriculture, her Industry and her trade 

The Government Body of the International La-  
bour Office held a short s i t t~ng during the Confer- 
ence, and it also came into very br~ef contact w ~ t h  
the problems of m~gration It brought before the 
Internatlonal Labour Orgamzation the resolutions 
of a Congress held in June, 1926 by the trade union- 
ists and political labour parties of the world on the 
subject of migration That Congress proved, if 

proof were needed, that the workers are as al~ve to 
the importance of t h ~ s  problem as Governments * 

What conclusions can be drawn? Firstly, the 
problems of populat~on are evidently uppermost in 
the mmds of a large number of people holding re- 
sponsible positions in their respective countr~es or 
In international activ~t~es Secondly, ~t may seem 
strange that different countr~es should a t  one and 
the same time be deploring the lack of outlets for 
their surplus populat~on and the lack of population 
to develop the~r  resources Why IS not the surplus 
population of the first group transferred to the open 
spaces of the second group? Perhaps ~t IS because 
when you begm to work out the details the diffi- 
culties begin M de M~chelis s a ~ d  that he saw m 
the co-operat~on of those countr~es possessing land, 
capital and labour respectively the solut~on of the 
problems of population and of prodt~ctlon Many 
people are asking themselves whether that is so, 
and few are able to give a satisfactory answer I 
hope that the World Population Conference, which 
IS to meet at  Geneva in August, 1927, will enable 
us to see more clearly what the s~ tua t~on  really is 
and what solutions for this serlous problem are pos- 
sible 

'See BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, August, 1926, p 241 

Marriage Today and in the Future 

General Condltlons of Success or Failure 

T RE d~scussion of our problem - success or 
failure in marriage - falls into three heads 

(1)  First of all, there are those g e w a l  condatzow 
of happiness which must be established before mar- 
rlage IS to succeed a t  all Thus, there must be pres- 
ent that element of physical attraction wh~ch has 
its roots m the sex impulse, and whlch makes bod~ly 
presence and contact a grateful experience This 
is what we mean by "love" In the more narrowly 
restricted sense of that great word What  would 
happen to the world if we were aLl Helens of Troy, 
or Casanovas of Don Juans, is fearful to contem- 

* T h ~ s  1s the fifth of the serles of articles based on sermons by 
John Haynes Holmes Reprlnts of tbe sermons In full can be ob 
tamed for 1Oe at the Commun~ty Church, Park Avenue and 34th 
Street, New York C ~ t y  

plate But all have some measure of sex attrac- 
t~on ,  I suppose, for some persons if not for others 
It is t h ~ s  matter of physical attraction, as rooted 
in sex, which just~fies our falth, for example, in 
early marriages when youth IS hot, when sex is po- 
tent I know nothing more menaclng than the 
progressive postponement of the marriageable age 
for our young people by the exact~ons, on the one 
hand, of hlgher education, and, on the other hand, 
of economlc stress u n t ~ l  the thirties or later 

A G A I N ,  this fact just~fies our good Amer~can 
idea that our boys and g ~ r l s  should choose thew 

own mates, and not have them chosen for them by 
the elders of the famly I n  such cases we have a 
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' I  marrlage of convenience" But even In such a 
rnarnage, the sanctity of love, so to speak, 1s recog- 
nlzed In the concession that the husband may have 
hls mistress, and In some cases even the mfe her 
lover W e  ~nslst, in thls country, however, that 
love shall prevall In rnarnage, and that the lovers, 
therefore, shall themselves choose their mates for 
an expenence which IS theirs and not another's 
Finally, there 1s the vindlcatlon of youth's pass~on 
for health and beauty I msh that our young girls 
could develop some confidence m their own natural 
qualities of charm without palnt But even In the 
sllllest shop-girl, paintmg her face a clownish white 
and red, I see the worklngs of a dlvlne lnstmct 
whlch teaches her that she must be beautiful lf she 
would mate I only wish that she were as careful 
of her beauty after marriage as before More than 
one husband has been lost by a slatternly and care- 
less mfe  Beauty has its place, never forget it, as 
the outward expression of that mward quahty of 
love which holds us together llke the twin focl of a 
magnetlc plane 

HE second element whlch must be present if 
the marnage a to succeed is personal respect or 

reverence, whlch has its roots m character Physl- 
cal attraction is short llved W e  may feel attrac- 
tlon for a person whom we cannot respect I n  such 
case, marriage should not be jomed, or, ~f jomed, 
should not be malntalned For  there can be no true 
marrlage w~thout mutual respect as well as mutual 
love And don't be fooled, my dear young people, 
into bellevlng that marriage may be used as a cor- 
rectlve for defects of character, as a cure for 111s 
of flesh and spir~t l  If  the man you love has the 
drlnklng habit or 1s a libertine, don'tmarryhlm You 
may think you can heal hlm with your lovc, but you 
can't After he's got you, and has satisfied his 
lnltial appetite, he will return to the polsoned cup 
agaln Marnage must be based on character Thls 
element of character is not as elemental, nor as 
romantic, as love, but, belleve me, it 1s as baslc 

Lastly, as a condition of rnarnage, there is that 
element of understanding which has ~ t s  origin m 
simllarlty of tastes, hablts, traditions and personal 
deslres It must never he forgotten that, m rnar- 
rlage, two people have to llve together I f  this IS 

to be done successfully, ~t must be on a common 
basls of friendly sympathy and understandmg 
W e  were Inclined to be amused when a woman sued 
her husband for dlvorce because he made a noise 
when eating soup Our amusement became open 
laughter when we read of the man who wanted to 
divorce his wife because she mslsted on eating 
crackers m bed But these things, though so trivial 

m their ~mpIications show that unless we llve 
In the same world of customs and manners, or by 
mutual concession and individual self-disclplme can 
create such a world, the union of husband and wlfe 
1s doomed to failure It 1s for this reason that inter- 
marriage 1s so dangerous I have not the shghtest 
prejudice against mtermarnage, 1 am absolute in 
my convlctlon that when love breaks through the 
barriers of natlon and language and race and rehg- 
ion, the hearts of men must follow But I thlnk ~t 
as stupid as ~t 1s dangerous to  deny the fact that 
marriage between two persons reared in ahen social 
groups subjects them both to a strain whlch 1s often 
too severe for theme to stand The essential thing, 
however, 1s to llve m a world of common interests 
"If they have enough In common," says D r  Mlnot 
J Savage, "so that they would seek each other for 
mutual cornradeshlp whether married or not, then ~t 
is pretty safe to get marr~ed " 

W e  may now lmagme that the general con- 
ditlons of a successful marnage have been sat~sfied 
Love, respect, and a community of mterest all exlst, 
and the lovers declde to risk the hazard Now comes 
the tlme for the recogmtlon of certain  penal con- 
dztzom 

I R S T  comes sex knowledge, a proper acquam- 
Ftanceship n t h  the physlcal facts which underlle 
the manta1 relat~on More marriages have been 
wrecked, I venture to  say, because of ignorance of 
these facts, than for any other single cause which 
can be mentioned Frequently this ignorance is 
complete, usually on the part of the woman I have 
discovered prls,  on the eve of then weddings, who 
knew no more about what marriage really means, 
on its physlcal slde, than a three or four-year-old 
chlld Think of what ~t means ~f a girl actually 
marrles without a knowledge of what she is golng 
Into! Our Insane asylums all have patlents who 
were once young girls who came to the manta1 rela- 
tlon n thou t  preparation of any klnd More pltiful, 
almmt, than these poor vlctims of inexcusable Igno- 
rance, are the women who survlve the experience, 
but carry to  the end of them days an  unforgettable 
impression of the bestlallty of then husbands, and 
probably of all men Under such conditions, mar- 
nage is wrecked a t  the very outset, with llttle 
chance of any klnd of repaw 

But thls 1s not all1 There is a more subtle Igno- 
rance of sex whlch works havoc as great, ~f not as 
sudden and dramatlc I refer t o  that ignorance, 
shared in quite as much by men as by women, whlch 
pertams to those higher and more spiritual aspects 
of the sex relation, whlch mark all the difference 
between the happmess of a full accord between two 
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persons, and the stram and agony of a maladjust- 
ment whch IS never sat~sfactorily re ,olved Fo r  
sexual ~ntercourse, ~f conducted on the proper 
plane, 1s a matter of mfin~te delicacy and hke art  
has a techn~que wh~ch IS ~ndispensable to perfect 
mastery And ~t IS this art, the art  of love, about 
whlch the average married person knows absolutely 
nothlng I think I can say that I was marr~ed for 
some ten or twelve years before I knew or even 
realized the h~gher  impl~cations of the sex relat~on, 
and even then I doubt ~f I would have d~scovered 
them had I not chanced to tumble upon the litera- 
ture of Havelock E h s  It was by the writing of 
this most civlllzed of moderns the new realms were 
opened up  to  me, new truths d~scovered I reallzed 
for the first t ~ m e  that sexual ~ntercourse was not 
an Indulgence but an art, and therefore the open 
door not to  phys~cal grat~ficat~on but to the myst~c 
apprehens~on of hohness and beauty 

UT even t h ~ s  1s not all! There IS a deeper ~gno-  
rance s t~l l l  It is that moral ignorance, if I may 

so descr~be it, which denies to us a real understand- 
ing of the natural place of the sex l ~ f e  m the larger 
area of the general hfe Still, In s p ~ t e  of ourselves, 
we are the hems of the ascet~c tradition of the Chns- 
t ~ a n  world Whether we w~ l l  or no, we are Purltans 
who are obsessed by the false antinomy between 
flesh and s p ~ n t  Hence the feelmg, lu rk~ng  m the 
dark places of our mmds, that there is something 
wrong about the sex relat~on, something debasing 
and therefore someth~ng of wh~ch to be ashamed! 
Such an at t~tude IS the result of sheer Ignorance, 
of a sp~ritual Ignorance which saps the sprlngs of 
be~ng  and robs us of the refreshment of pure joy 

There is no shame in sex, no need for darkness, 
s~lence and confusion "I sing the Body electr~c," 
cr~ed Wh~tman 

"If the body were not the Soul, what 1s the Soul?" 

Thls brings us to a second specla1 cond~t~on of 
happmess in marriage I refer to the grlm neces- 
s ~ t y  of separat~on from one's parents For  ~f sex 
Ignorance wrecks more marriages, soon or late, than 
any other slngle cause, the interference of parents 
is a very close second m the record There IS good 
reason for the mother-in-law joke being the oldest 
joke In the world, for beh~nd ~t 1s the terr~ble reality 
of human experience It 1s a joke h~ding the agony 
of tragedy heh~nd the mask of laughter For  par- 
ents, I care not how k ~ n d  and understand~ng they 
may be, or how much we may love them, or they 
love us, parents are in the way when they l ~ v e  mth  
their married ch~ldren Then mere presence is 
always an embarrassment, and frequently an mtru- 
slon I n  later l~fe ,  this may not he so, but in the 
early years of marrlage, it 1s always so So I say 
to all young men and women, Get r ~ d  of your 
parents when you marry If  your parents are 
worthy they wlll a ~ d  and abet you in the "crime"! 

HE th~rd  specla1 cond~t~on of a happy marrlage 
can be ment~oned bnefly, slnce it IS a lopcal 

corollary of what I have just been saylng Have 
a home' Don't get married un t~ l  you can l ~ v e  In 
a home of your own, which shall be supported by 
your own labors and adorned with your own treas- 
ures This home is yours It is the incarnat~on of 
your m t e d  spir~ts It is the p~cture, the image, 
the very real~ty of you two lovers a t  last made one 

(To be concludrd) 

A Few Kind Words 
Oh10 

I had thought of the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW as a 
special technical pubhcation but I find it a hlgh class 
~ o u r n a l  wlth an appeal as mde as humanlty Your 
mothers' letters glve the poignant, almost agomzing, hu- 
man touch and the art~cles show what could be done, and 
must, to gve  relief The magazine has been a revelation 
to me The P r ~ m e r  has been most educational and so have 
John Haynes Holmes' articles What I especially admlre 
1s the decent candor with which the REVIEW treats of 
thlngs which should not be, but are tabu 

G I 

Ilhnois 
I rece~ved the February and March number and I am 

very glad that I am a subscriber It 1s with genulne 
pleasure that I look forward to the next number of your 
magazine J Y S  

Pennsylvama 
Enclosed you w111 find check for one dollar Will you 

lundly send me three o r  four coples of the July number of 
the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW I think it a specially good 
number and msh to send it to several people who ought 
to read it E W P  
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Book Reviews 
S E X  HYGIENE,  By D r  J u l ~ a  K~nberg-Von Schne~dcrn 

and D r  Alma Sundqulst Translated by Mary E 
Collett, P h  D New York, Henry Holt  and Co 

T H E R E  nas  a trme when physiology books, intcndcd 
for  young people, om~t tcd  completely any rcfcrcnce 

t o  the p~ocess  of reproduction and t o  the organs con- 
cerned In ~t Even yet the subject 1s frequently made- 
quately treated in books available for hrgh school and 
college students This fact  fully justifies the present 
volume, whrch is devoted cntlrely t o  the sex organs, male 
and female, and t o  thew functlonlng and hygene It 1s 
well and s~rnply nri t ten and the rllustratrons are adequate 
and sclcntific It 1s acll adapted for parents and teachers 
nho  have faded t o  receive adequate lnstruct~on in the 
coursc of t h e ~ r  onn  education, a s  well a s  for  the young 
people t o  whom piopcr sex knonledge is essent~al for the 
gu~dance  and control of them own hves Both the authors 
and the translators are t o  be concrratulated on the Dro- - . 
duc t~on  of a useful and acceptable llttle volume Under 
race hjglene, the authors discuss freely the types of peo- 
ple a h a  ought not t o  reproduce, and mention the use of 
contracept~vcs They neither commend nor d i s app ro~e  
Birth Control, but they do state  t ha t  some methods are 
more successful than others, and tha t  all contraceptives 
may occasronally fail of t h e ~ r  purpose Summlng u p  the 
case they write "Although Blrth Control IS extremely 
valuable under certaln circumctances, r t  should not bc 
confined t o  people of good rnherrtance, and drsregarded 
completely by the less desirable typew-a sentrment in 
nhrch all Brrth Controllers will cordrally unite 

A G P  

the growth of cmot~onalrsm and the decline of tolerant 
and sc~ent~f ic  lntcll~gence 

"Modern sclence 1s the natural f r u ~ t  of an  objective, 
dispassionate mental attrtude, without this attitude the 
stream of lnventrons and processes which have trans- 
formed our world could not have arisen and unless tha t  
attitude is marntalned and spread among the general 
population, the stream will eventually dry  u p "  M r  
Stoddard belleves tha t  only by becoming more adept  rn 
artificral perfect~on, conquering nature's shortcomrngs, 
denying her long-accepted assertions can man find a safe 
and assured future Never was intellrgence more needed 
than  In today's complex, ever-changrng crv1lr7ation 
Whlle he in 110 way advocates stlfllng the emot~ons he 
believes tha t  reason must be glven the upper hand rn 
order t o  adjust  ourselves harmonrously t o  both the In- 
drv~dual and the race 

NALBBO BARTLEY 

FRAULEIN ELSE,  by Arthur Schnrtzler Srmon & 
Schustcr, N Y $1 50 

Any work from Schn~tzler's incrsive pen is something 
t o  be read Thrs partrcular volume seems t o  me especrally 
rnterestlng and valuable In t ha t  i t  deals so understand- 
lngly w ~ t h  a n  Important phase of erotic psychology It 
is the story of a young glrl met with a sexual crisis, who 
finding herself unable t o  understand o r  master ~ t ,  retreats 
Into the phantoms of her own mind until she succumbs 
t o  them by surcrde 

I t  1s srgn~ficant tha t  Schnrtzler is a fnend of Freud's 
and tha t  these two great mlnds approach the subject of 
human emotions from essent~allv the same anele. the dif- - .  
ference being largely one of form The  novellst enters 

SCIENTIFIC by LothrOp the experiences of a fictional heroine a s  an  artrst and 
Charles Scribner's Sons dramatist and makes the tragic struggle of a soul live 

H I S  new volume deals w ~ t h  the quest~on of whether 
T w e  can keep apace spiritually and mentally with the 
new standards whlch sclence has d~scovered and set for 
us W h a t  shall we do wrth its extensions of knowledge 
and power? M r  Stoddard states pertrnently, and w ~ t h  
excellent au tho r~ t~es ,  the danger of lapsing back into a 
dark age, but he believes t ha t  the common man can and 
wlll be made t o  hsten t o  the voice of reason rather  than 
of emotron and tha t  sc~ent~f ic  humanism will bring about 
the dawn of an a l t ru ls t~c  and advanced age 

One of the most rnterestlng chapters 1s "The Perilous 
Present" in whrch the author states t ha t  nowhere are the 

- -- 
for  us from hrs pages Freud gives us the profound and 
hltherto unknown evplanat~ons of such phenomena, bulld- 
lng u p  an  important therapy on these findrngs 

Every real student of human problems, a s  those who 
are  awake t o  the subject of Birth Control must be, cannot 
limrt h ~ s  horizon t o  the material o r  social aspects of the 
srtuatron alone, but must also seek knowledge by a study 
of the all-important psychologcal factors wherever he 
may find them I n  "Fraukan Else" we have a sympathetic 
and remarkably keen ana lys~s  of human motives-a su- 
pcrb example of the enl~ghtened literature of the day 

ELIZABETH SEVEBN 

irrational emotional tendencies more noticeable than In 
the field of religion c e-the Scopes tr ial  a t  Dayton, 

MONEY T H A T  DID'NT B R E E D  

Tenn , John Roach Stratton's fundamentahsm, the atti- She was a wholesome young woman who regretted tha t  
tude of many Southern Cahfornran journals and spokes- therr income had not been large enough t o  have chlldren - 
men on questrons of relrgion and just~ce--all lndrcatrng Story  In the Saturday Eve- Post 
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I N  THE S U M M E R  P E R I O D I C A L S  
MONG THE LEADING ARTICLES In o u r  field A dunng  Ju ly  was Mary Austin's "Forward Turn" 

(Nataon of July, 20 ) I n  ~t she contends tha t  women's 
very natural  "fcelrng of rasped resentment" agarnst the 
a t t ~ t u d e  of men toward them r ~ g h t s  In soclety 1s changrng 
fundamentally The  artleulate expressron of women's 
demands today IS not "woman agalnst man" but  woman 
agalnst hopelessly uncontrolled mul t~pl~ca t lon  
The F o m m  c a r r ~ e d  ~ t s  d~scussron of Brrth Control 

through the Summer THO methods of approach by the 
opponents of Blrth Control-the metaphys~cal and the 
pseudo-se~ent~fic-and illustrated In artrcles In the June  
and Ju ly  numbers I n  June came the sweeprng condemns- 
t ~ o n  by D r  Hallrday Suthcrland Thls a a s  followed In 
July, by a defense by the Rev G A Studdert Kennedy- 
"Woodb~ne Wrllle" beloved of the Br i t~ sh  army, and Chap- 
lam to Klng Georgc, and at tach by Fa ther  John Augustus 
Ryan, whose activlty In s o c ~ a l  work has earned h ~ m  re- 
spect Las t  month me d~scussed Father  Ryan's artlcle 

The artlcle by D r  Sutherland 1s much less worthy 
of respect He  pretends t o  scientific knouledge and asks 
for  credence on the basrs of hrs supposed knowledge But 
h ~ s  gencra l~ra t~ons  are so wlld and so unrel~able a s  t o  
ment  nothlng but contempt By what right can be 
state tha t  contraccpt~on 1s a "cause of sterlllty o r  neu- 
rasthenra and of fibrord tumors In women" o r  t ha t  "so 
f a r  from belng benefi~ial, contracept~on IS posltlvely harm- 
ful to women"? HIS assert~ons tha t  the health of mother 
and chlldrcn IS better In large famllles than in small 
famllles cannot be accepted u ~ t h o u t  a demand for  sta- 
tlstlcs, gathered from carefully conducted research work, 
and no such research has a s  yet been undertaken As for  
the degrading concept~on tha t  the act, In uhlch a man and 
women express t o  the fullest degree t h c ~ r  love and therr 
oneness, IS nothlng but "rec~procal vlce", ~f a t  the t~n-e  
of tha t  expression they are not lntendlng to produce a 
chrld,-the mcre enunc~a t~on  of ~t simply shows tha t  the 
urrter has never Lnoun real wedded love Another of 
D r  Halhday's assertions comes as an  Insult t o  a great 
natron "Blrth prevcnt~on In the past", he writes, has 
been assoc~ated s r t h  tlie dechne of great  c~vllrrat~ons " 
France he glves as  a n  example of a decaying n a t ~ o n  Has  
he read the story of tlie Gcart  1I7ur nnd the herorsm dls- 
played by the French rn the crlsls of them hrstory? If he 
has, does he dare t o  count the French a s  decadent and the 
prohfic Germans as the sole heroes? 

The  most substantla1 commun~cat~ons called forth 
by thrs serles are b j  D r  E a s t  and Henrlh Van Loon 
Among shorter letters In the A ~ g u s t  number IS one from 
W W McLaren, Euecu t~ \ c  Secretary of the I n s t ~ t u t e  of 
Polltlcs at W~lltamstown, who says, "the quota system ap- 
p l ~ e d  t o  lmm~grants  from Europe should be matched In 
some way for those arrlvlng from heaven" I n  August 
also Leonard Darwrn, drscusses the "Surv~val of the 
Unfit " 

THE BIOLOGY O F  POPULATION G R O W T H  

(Confrnurd f rom Page 2 3 7 )  

stant regardless of the slze of the populat~on already 
attarned, ~t IS tac~tly, but ~ m p l ~ c ~ t l y ,  assumed that 
the unlverse In whlch the hypothetical populat~on 
1s growlng expands proport~onately with t h ~ s  
growth, so that each slngle element always has 
plenty of room, no matter how large the whole 
group becomes But such an assulnpt~on IS un- 
warranted for any actual populat~on whatever A11 
populat~ons of real organlsms live In unlverses w ~ t h  
defimte 111n1ts The absolute slze of the unnerse 
mav be small, as In the case of the test-tube u hlch 
holds the yeast cells, or ~t may be as large as the 
earth, most of whlch could conce~vably be mnhab~ted, 
on a plnch, by man But In any and every case 
there 1s ultl~nately a defin~te l~rnlt to the slze of the 
unlverse In wh~ch any real populat~on llves 

Lzmzts of the Elzvzronment 

Thls cons~dernt~on obv~ously alters the con~plex- 
Ion of the case For ~t at  once follows that ~f the 
unlverses In wh~ch populat~ons live are fin~te qnd 
~nextens~ble, there must come a t ~ m e  In the growth 
of anv population when the lndlv~duals composing 
~t begin to get crowded, and as the growth con- 
tlnues beyond t h ~ s  polnt they will get more and 
more crowded 

I t  1s not an unreasonable hypothes~s n przon, and 
ns we shall presently see there 1s abundwt expell- 
mental and obserratronal support for the vlew, that 
crowding, or as ~t 1s techn~cally termed, dens~ty of 
populat~on, when ~t re~ches a certaln degree, has 
an adverse effect upon both of the two prnnary 
b~ologlcal forces underlvlng populat~on growth, 
natal~ty and m o ~ t a l ~ t v  Thls assumpt~on has been 
made and the theoretical consequences worked out, 
under several slrnple postulates as to the quantlta- 
tlve relat~onsh~p between the variables 

The net result of thls first, or mathemat~cal, at- 
tack upon the problelli of populat~on growth 1s to 
$how that, w ~ t h  snnple postulates as to the relat~ons 
between the two first-order carlables, blrth rates 
and death rates, and the second-order varlahle 
dens~ty of populat~on, and w~thout cons~derat~on of 
any other ~ a r ~ a b l e s  whatever, we are led r~gorously 
to the conclus~on that under these postulates the 
growth of populat~on must necessarily follow that 
type of curve (the loglstlc) whlch 1s emplrlcally 
found to descr~be the growth of actual populat~ons 
of w~dely dlverse organlsms 

( P a r t  I1  mrll bc Proof by Expcr tmrnf  ) 
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repalrs or may even cause ~ t s  "death 
rattle " For economy's sake, use 
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